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— ISachet Powder. are

sat I:\ now■xqmaiTBLT sweet
- At-

pretatlon of which ha. 
every variation of C. P. R. policy, or the
r,T«U.Z^,0^h.r LtaîTw «- member, of No, 4 hoe, company

the poae M tranaadtlas aome Important 
b unlit esa. A tuO attendance la requeet-

*tth alone nicety, and We ЩШI
*ui be on hla feet asaln In a- abort

Ir eya "harmacy, ST. JOHN STAR.
8. McDIARMID preservatives are at now. W1U ' 

council explain?ST. JOHN. N. B„ DBCBMBBR U, IS*. •KINO ST.
The first of a series of public lec

tures to be hsM during the winter un
der the auspices of the Father Mathew 
Association will be given on Sunday 
evening In St. Malachl'e Hall, 
speaker will be Hon. R. J. Ritchie and 
the subject Societies, Pest and Pres-

* HOBBIES. *Tel. 403. The Globe says that Mr. Borden's 
coming has not left a ripple on the 
water. That Is what Mr. Blair said 
about the revolt of Senator Ellis, and 
about the going of Mr. Tarte. It Is 
what the ministers have said about 
the withdrawal of Mr. Blair, and Is 
probably what the country- will say 
when the Laurier government goes 
down.—Sun.

A significant Incident during Mr. 
Bordeti’s visit occurred as the torch
light parade, which was accompanying 
the opposition leader home, passed 
along Charlotte strpet A wall known 
liberal, standing on the sidewalk, cried, 
sneerlngly, to one In the procession, 
“What’s all this fuss about?”

“Government’s funeral” was the 
prompt and cheerful response.

——.   »Od ----------
A new substance has been discovered, 

called Actinium, which Is listed at the 
modest price of $100,000,000 a pound. For 
your pocket-book’s sake don’t let your 
best girl hear about It before Christ
mas. , ,

POLITICS AND STATESMANSHIP.

TO LET An incident which occurred during 
the recent session of parliament brings 
out in a fine light the character of the 
man whom the liberal-conaervatves 
have chosen to lead their party.

When Mr. Chamberlain declared his 
preferential tariff scheme, resigning 

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET at 111 hla high office that he might be free 
Elliot new. Apply on premiss. to pttmch the «oapel which he believed

would save England and the empire, 
Mr.' Borden went to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

under this head: Halt a Privately and pledged him the un&nl- 
We" mous support of the opposition If he

WANTED—A good sober man for night or any other follower of the govern- 
Watchman. One who understands steam. , "
Apply at PETERS' TANNERY.___________ ment would introduce a resolution ap-

WANTBD.—At onoe. a flrst-olaas machin- proving Mr. Chamberlain's Idea. The 
|st App|y to P. O ,Bw **• ,., _j— premier gave no promise either way

and as time went on and no word went 
from Canada to the man who was fight
ing for the unity of the empire, Mr. 

housework. Borden was urged by some of his 
Apply to MRS. A. A. friends to submit a resolution of that

The email boy has his Rocking-Horse, and his 
elders may take delight in their fine China and Bed
room Furniture. Of course there are many hobbies, 
but these are.a few:—

entunder this head: Half a 
lees charge than 10c..

Advertisements 
int a word. No The civic committee on the propos

ed additional harbor improvements 
had. a long meeting at the city hall 
yesterday afternoon, 
wag present and the committee con
sidered with him the agreement to be 
entered Into in order to secure the

eight
Hay-

TO LET.—A cottage coutalnlng 
Enquire of M. J. WILKINS. S91

The recorder997market Square.
Л

Rocking-Horses. Bureaus and Commodes.China Closets.four berths.
HELP WANTED, MALE. Mrs. Charles F. I* Mackintosh of 

Rowland, В. C., arrived 1ft St, John 
from Quebec on Wednesday to attend 
the wedding on the 
Bdythe White,' dat 
White, D. O. C. Mrs. Macintosh le 
the guest of Mlw Grace Skinner, 
Crown street.

The matter of the expropriation of 
land from Jamea Peacock for an addi
tion to Rockwood Park, wag continued 
last night, when the evidence was pon- 
cluded by the 
Holt, C. E. Argument of counsel Is 
yet to be heard. J. D. Hasen, K. C., 
appeared for the Horticultural Assoc
iation; Dr. A. A. Stockton, K. C., for 
lir. Peacock.

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
study class met last evening at Miss 
Flaglor?s, Leinster street. Mrs. Gellln,. 
gave the lesson tô a large gathering1 
and Miw Bella Wet more read a paper 
on the Women of China. Mrs. Kler- 
Etead also gave some of her ekperi- 
ences In China. The social side of the 
meeting consisted in the main of a 
duet by Mrs. Dick and Mrs. Jones and 
a quartette by Mrs. Heustls, Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. Haley and Mrs. Dick. The 
meeting was a most enjoyabe one of 
the fortnightly series.

The above Illustration shows 
this swing horse. It comes In five 
Mses, at $6.60, 1.60, 8.00, ».«0 and 
11.00.

The Illustration below shows one The Illustration below shows a set
at 1*1.80, 68 in. high. In golden quar- at 818.00 In quartered golden oak fil
tered oak, bant glass door.

lees charge then 16th Inst, of Miss 
ugh ter of Colonel leh.

Just Opened ! For the Men !HELP WANTED FEMALE.
i:

Advertisements under this head: Half a 
-nt a word. No lees charge than 10c.. Another shipment of holiday goods 

were opened yesterday,. and they in

clude plaster busts of great musical 

and literary composers, bronze statu

ettes. hanging heads for dens, burnt 
work goods, etc. Now on sale.

ikShaker flannel nightshirts from 68on 
to 81.26; pyjamas, from $1.80 to f.76; 
umbrellas, from $1.00 to 12.00; mufflers, 
from 7Ro. to $3.00.

In the Men’s Outfitting department* 
Everything suitable for holiday gifts 
for men In our Une of business can be 
found.

examination of F. W. >J;WANTED.—A girl for general 
References required.
LBWIN. 66 Waterloo street. kind on behalf of the opposition.

The advice was tempting. The leaderWANTED.—Olrl wanted for general house
work. Apply to MRS. G. B. 1BOAN, 61 0f the opposition believed 
Hasen street.

——♦о*---------------
THE SOUL’S BATH.

At even when the roseate deeps 
Of daylight dip from Heaven’s hare. 

The soul her earthworn garment slips. 
And naked stands beneath the stars.

that the
great majority of Canadians were In 
sympathy with the Imperial Idea, 
knew that fear of estranging the anti- 
imperial wing of hie party would com
pel Sir Wilfrid to call upon his adher
ents to defeat such a resolution, 
saw that the forcing of the 
ment to declare against this imperlal- 

QIRLS WANTED—Apply to WM. J. lam which the opposition unanimously
““ •»‘b«l“t>«uy e-dor.*, and 
which was sure of the approval of 
practically all English speaking and

WANTED—A respectable young girl who 
__  sleep home to assist with, general house
work part of every day. Apply at ttl King 
Street (east).

He

French Flannels. Pretty SateensFine Furs.at Boatott Ree-WANTED —A girl. Apply
Murant. » and M Charlotte street._____

WANTED.—A* girl for general housework, 
so a nurse girl. Reference* required. Ap

ply at once to Щ Princess street.

And there Into the river vast,
That mighty tide of might, whose 

girth
With splendid planets Brimming past, 

Doth wash the ancent rim of earth,

He Big sale In blues, pinks, greens, 
old

Mink mufflers and ties, also muffs 
and ties In red, grey, white and sa
ble fox, black marten. Silk room.

In blues, pinks, yellows, greens, 
creams, white and black. For Christ
mas fancy work. 17o. to Me.

rose, etc. Reduced to 16c. and 
SOc. Ground floor main building.

Bhe comes and plunges In and laves 
Her weariness in that vast tide— 

That life-renewing deep, whose waves 
Are wide as night is wide.

Everything will be in readiness Satur
day morning for the rush of Holiday 
shoppers. Additions have been made to 
the big stock of Christmas Goods, and 
all wants will be met

WANTED.—A cook, without washing or 
Ironing. Reference* required. Apply at 176 
Germain street.

BUDDBN DBATVH OF
STEPHEN B. APPLEBY.not a few French-Canadlans, would be 

Erysipelas, Bctema. Bkupttone cm the t4e* a splendid move, from a stand point of 
body. Barber’s Itch. Salt Rheum. Blood 

Poisoning of Wounds, Ring Worm, Hives.
Redness or Bad 8kin. and all inflammatory

WOODSTOCK, N. B., Dec. 10,-The 
community was greatly shocked this 
morning on learning of the sudden 
death of Stephen B. Appleby, K. C. It 
was hardly known that he was ill. He 
had been around towrn as usual yester
day,'and last evening attended prayer 
meeting at St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
ohurch. He had an attack of tndiges- 

IN THE PATH OF THE STORM. u?n during the night, but not serious 
’У” V- ‘ efiough to lead the f&mlljr to call In a

The high wind piayed many a prank physician. This morning he was about> 
yesterday, somq <jfl ГКп amusing and the house, laid down to take a rest and 
others^ of a serious character. The de- * few momenta afterwards passed away 
livery team of Atgnrtrèfig Bros,, driven without a struggle, 
by Jas. Tuttei*, white passing along Mr. Appleby was 67 years old.
Prince William street towards King was bom at Florence ville, the son of 
street, owing to the height of Its cov- Charles S. Appleby, a* EngtigHman, 
ered sides was blown over Just before who moved out to MaugervIHe. Hie 
reaching the custom house, breaking mother was a Miss Burpee, 
the shaft, but Ьіо’ЧКМгІ damage wfcs by was actively associated 
done 5 of Woodstock all his life, had been a

r<tot. creating a small panto afid legislature, and had he liyed a few 
lettlni, the water in. - . idays longer it Is believed 'he wo

The str. Springfield was considerably have been a county court Judge, 
damage In the gale yesterday. She seems generally to have been admitted 
was moored at Jordan's' toll Is alongside that hie appointment was only a ques^ 
the str. Crystal Stream. The éprlng- tton of time. Everyone here was hop- 
field’s moorings went wrong, and a tug ing and looking for his elevation to the 
that was on the other side drove her bench. Mrs. Appleby and four chll- 
up against the Crystal Stream. The dren, a son, Charles, editor of the Dls- 
guard of the Cr^ptgi Stfekm being patch, Mrs. Wilmot Watson. Miss 
higher than that of the Springfield Kate, Miss Helen and Miss Ruth sur- 
emashed In the side of the latter. It vive.
will take two or thrpq carpenters a The funeral will take place on Sat- 
couple of days* to make repaire. ‘ urddy.morning. Service will be held In

Several fences at Fort Howe were the house at 10.30. Then the remains 
blown down. Douglas avenue was lit- will be taken by train to Florsncevllle, 
tered with fragments from the tree*, where they’ will be Interred In the 
Ohe of the I. C. R. gates was broken. family burying lot.
The chimney of à. K. Cafrieron’s houhe, ' --------

King street, was blown down between CARTWRIGHT’S SPEECH,
one and two o’clock. Sortie bricks _
crashed through the. roof, knocking „,TO“°NL Ь'
down plaster off the celling. Mrs. 81r Rlchard Cartwright ■ speech under 
Cameron was hit on the head by a the auspices of the Toronto Reform Ae- 
plece of plaster, but was only slightly soclatlon tonight was his strong ad- 
injured. vocacy of Anglo-Saxon alliance, to be

Two plate glass windows in the Bell brought about by a British sollverein 
property, Union street, were blown in. whereby a tax would be levied upon 
A fence owned by Mrs. Jones. Exmouth American food exports, the product ої 
street, was blown down; another on American farms.
Waterloo street, owned by E. Fraser, Justify the Increased expenditure of 
crashed to the sidewalk: one at J. the government by a survey of the re- 
Morris Robinson’s residence, Queen «Gits, 
square, was also a victim of the gale.

A number of slates were blowti off 
the roof of the Germain street Baptist 
church.

The chimney of J. W. V. Lawlor’e 
ho.use, Lancaster Heights, was blown 
over, and the cornice damaged, 
drain pipe was blown off the city build
ing and narrowly escaped striking 
a pedestrian.

Then from the pure translucent flow 
Of that unplumbed, invigorate sea; 

God-like In truth’s white spirit glow 
She stands un shamed and free.

W. WILFRED CAMPBELL

political strategy. But he held his

sroands or awalltngs era quickly cured with Qcstioned, criticised by some of his 
own party for neglect to seise so obvi
ous a party advantage, Mr. Borden de
clared that he would not consent to an 
action, which while it might be a good 
thing from a party point of view, might 
Injure Mr. Chamberlain In his work. 
Mr. Chamberlain had stated in many 
of hfs speeches that the colonies were 
In favor of his scheme, and If the par
liament of the greatest colony should 
place Itself on record as opposed to It, 
the blow to his course would be great. 
Mr. Borden believed that the Interests 
Involved in the succès* of preferential 
trade far transcended those of party.

The average politician will either dis
believe this or condemn Mr. Borden as 
a quixotic fool, 
it in them to appreciate honor and 
statesmanship will be glad that at 
least one great political party In 
Canada Is in the hand* of a man like 
that.

VBIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.
CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS 76сТ'л 

BOX gt Louis Green’s.For sale by all druggists.

FOR DALE.
under this bead: Half a 
lea* charge than 10c..

Advertisements 
■nt a word. No

arm on the Oldfa
Westmorland road, containing 160 acres. 
About ten miles from St. John. One house 
and one barn in good repair. About thirty 
scree clear, remainder thickly wooded, with 
soft and hard wood. Apply to THOMAS R. 
McGUIRE, on premise*, or at Ш Brin street. 
One half purchase money can remain on 

if deal red.

FOR SALE LOW.—A
He

\
I

Mr. Apple- 
with affairs

good order. Apply at THOB. w. 
SON’S Warehouse,

Carriage, 

ROBIN-
;•< isq .08- (««чу-їм-

the
FOR SALE.—Rotary mill In first Hose run

ning order with Lath Machine, attached, ca
pacity twenty to twenty-five thousand aup. ft 
lumber per day. Oan be delivered at any 
time. Enquire at C. M. BOSTWICK A CO., 
it John, N. B., or at Great Salmon River, 
St. John Co., N. B.

FOR BALE—Th*
bold tot, kupwn 
•0 Orange street, this 
residence of the subsc 
ed at any time. For further 
ply to W. 8. FISHER,

uld
It

But those who have

The Attraction* of Our Store* Are Their Lew Prices.

D. A. KENNEDYt desirably situated two 
t brick dwelling and ftve- 

as the Sneden property No. 
city, and adjoining the 
rlber. Can be I aspect- 

particulars op- 
75 Prince Wm.

RUSSIA’S DANGER.

(Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)

32—36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
Whispers come from Russia that the 

real reason for that country’s unwill
ingness to pick up the Jap’s gauntlet, 
is the fear of the government of 
volutionary outbreak at home where 
popular discontent was 
rife.

FOR 8ALB—One 1Ц la. Fine Door. 6ft 
•n. by S ft. I In., with I gloss panels. 
Apply Sun Printing Co.. St. John.

FOR BALI OR EXCHANGE—A quantity 
K revolver or rifle ammunition, No. « 
Colts. Apply to CRACK ЄНОТ. Star offloa.

iSKi Everything on the Move at this Store—An arc lamp, complete, 
у бо Sun Printing Co. never more

8ÂLB-A quantity of steam pipes and

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. The whole 
Com* Mew,

Steek must be Sold at Big Reductions 
, When Price* are Low.

An eminent writer not long ago said 
that the only thing which eaves Russia 
la the lack of a penny postage, which 
Is a truth very patly put. 
try In the world Is so tom with Inward 
trouble as Russia, where the bruising 
of iron despostlsm has generated the 
fearful sores of nihilism and anarchy 
and the thousand and one lesions that 
disfigure the body polltld of that

шшштт RIBBONS OF ALL KINDS—A greet reduction sale of Christmas Ribbons, 
the kind that wears and locks well, they must be sold at almost half price.

MEN’S HOME MADE WOOL BOCKS.—Twenty-five dozen Men’s Home 
Knit Sgpkfl at 18c. for two pairs. Get ydur feet into a pair of these, they will 
feel comfortable.

MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—Toil'll have to get here early to share 
In this lot at Men’s All Wool Shirts and Drawers at 90c. per suit. Only Ten 
Dozen to sell.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN DRESS GOODS.

No count-
LOST. He attempted to

hte under this heed: R 
No less chargp then 10c..

L06T. — Between King and Charlotte 
streets to the Opera House, a purse contain
ing five dollars. Finder will please return 
to office of the Victoria Hotel.

KINGS COLLEGE.
HALIFAX Dec, *0.-ТЬе 

of Kings College, Windsor,
nation. But the strength of the govern
ment Has so far been sufficient to keep 
the disease scattered.

e governors 
today ap

pointed W. J. Goodrich to the presid
ency of the college. He Is a layman, 
aged 36 years, and was educated at 
Balltol College of Oxford, where he took 
M. A. Most of his time since has been 
spent In educational work in India. 
He had to leave there on account of 
the climate. Goodrich Is expected to 
arrive at Easton

C. P. R. COLLISION.

A collision occurred on the C. P. R. 
yesterday afternoon, about twenty-eight 
miles this side of Brown ville.

The Montreal express, east-bound, 
collided with the extra freight, No. 966, 
which It should have crossed at Wood
ard, some hundred miles back. When 
the danger was seen brakes were Im
mediately applied. The express was 
brought to a standstill, but the freight 
train, which was on a down grade and 
on slippery rails, could not be stopped 
In time, and ran Into the express. The 
engine of the express and one or two 
cars on each train were somewhat 
damaged.

The express arrived in St. John six 
hours and fifty minutes late.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES In cases, 96c. 
St Louis Green’s.

The various
microbes of revolution spread all 
the empire have no means of com
munication with each other, no way to 
attain that organisation, that 
centration of their energies without 
which no permanent effects 
produced.

A

Slaughter Prices !
All Goods in Our New Show Room,

A GOOD COMPANY’S SUCCESS.
Unfavorable weather is not enough 

to prevent persons who wish to spend 
an enjoyable evening from going to see 
the Harkins Company. There was a 
good audience last night at the presen
tation of The Strange Adventures of 
Mies Brown, one of the best comedies 
seen here for a lony. time. As a com
edian Mr. Galbraith, who took the part 
of Mias Brown, showed much ability 
and kept things moving all through the 
piece. He was given able support by 
the other members of the company. 
This evening being society night, quite 
a number of theatre parties have been 
arranged. The bill will be Lord and 
Lady Algy, and tomorrow at the mat
inee, When We Were Twenty-One will 
be the play.

OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 10.—Negotia
tions are still In progress between the 
government and the Grand Trunk Pa
cific promoters with reference to the 
five million dollar deposit The secur
ities to be accepted do not come with
in the provisions of the act. and parlia
mentary ratification of them will be 
necessary next session.

Ottawa city council tonight by a 
vote of 18 to 7 decided to submit to 
property owners a by-law for $60,000 to 
aid the building of the Catholic uni
versity.
testant members of the council, who 
ob>ected to civic aid to a denomina
tional Institution.

But that will not be alway* possible 
and when the day comes when the 
myriad elements In Rursla which war 
against the state, can unite their 
forces and concentrate their strength 
for one great effort, that day will see 
the death of Russian autocracy In 
agony, beside which the horrors of the 
French Revolution will be forgotten.

Up Stairs, will ke Sold en SATURDAY Rdgtftàtâ» of Cost. 
REMEMBER, Our already low prices have been, In many cases* 

Cut Half for SATURDAY only. Bargains all day long.
Gome Early and Avoid the Rush.

.

► NEW OFFICIAL FOR DOM. COAL CO

MONTREAL, Dec. 10.—F. L. Wank- 
lyn, general manager of the Montreal 
Street railway, has resigned to become 
Vice-president of the Dominion Coal 
Company.

Opposition came from Pro-THE PEOPLE WANT TO KNOW. McArthurs, 84 King st.At Monday’s council Deputy Mayor 
McGoldrlck officially announced that an 
agreement was about to be made with 
the C. P. R. by which the city would 
acquire much needed additional wharf 
facilities without cost to the cttlaens. 
It is understood that the committee 
which interviewed Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
nessy at Montreal with reference to 
these matters is still considering the 
proposed agreement,

What does that agreement contain? 
Are there differences between the 
contracting parties which 
ly to be
delay wholly due to the 
■lty of getting the government to 
do the dredging? Will the agreement, 
when completed, be submitted to the 
public before Its adoption, for a length 
of time sufficient for reasonable discus
sion? Is the committee consulting 

representatives of busli

t.L DR* WOOD’S

ЩNORWAY PINE 
__EB SYRUP

mint*
Cough*. Cold*. Bronchitis. Pfeln In the Cheat.

Croup. Hoarsen*** Sor* Throat, 
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Qulneey. and 

all Throat and Lung Trouble*.

JBRIAR PIPES in cases, three inch 
at Louis Charm RICHMONDGreat Reduction

....IN....

Trimmed and Untrimmed

HATS,
TOQUES and 

BONNETS
Call early and secure a bar-

amber mouth pieces, 96c., 
Green’s.b

WARRIAOE*. good looker, pe 
baker, easy on fiiel. 
movable nickel, latest 
oven Thermometer. Can 
give testimoniale from all. 
over tho city. ~ “’s 'v y

Its a rfect 
Re- .: roWBRe-WILSON. - In Zion mthodlnt

оЬптЛ. 6L John, on Dm. ,th. by the Her. 
Dr. Wilson, the father of the bride, assis
ted by the Revs. O. W. Hamilton and W. 
J. Kirby, Arthur C. Powers, assistant tie 
Inspector of the Atlantic division of the a 
P. Railway, to Rthelwynne Roberta Wil
son, youngest daughter of tbs Rev. Dr. 
Wilson.

і

і
are like- 

harmonised or is the
It Is pleasant to take and 1» soothing and healing to tho lungs. Thor» Is 
r te «Ч“»1 li for stopping that tickuog noeention la Ike throat, nod the 
not cough that heaps you awake at night.BAIRD-Galbralth.—In th«a city, by the Rev. 

Howard Sprague, Robert John Baird and 
Jennie Galbraith, both of Lornevllle, fit 
John Ooi, N. Bt

PHILIP CRAHNAH,Price 2 So, «ht «bit Dentiers. 
QUICKEST AND MOST ЙГУВСТІУВ.

ggssasti

' ' ■MW’hfWihMMo.OK

gain.ay Pino 8msaAdMnaVwp
SSe MAIN 6T.DEATH*.

Chas. K. Cameron & боW BATH SHALL—In this city, at IS Chapel 
street, north end, on Wednesday, Dec. 
•th. Alexander Westberoll, aged 77 years.

with
interests in the olty, or solder-like, ADVERTISE IN THE STAR.Щ 77 King 8t.
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MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON.
KING 5T GERMAIN 5T and MARKET 5Q LIMITED
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